
"He

Is

Risen"

"Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Let the Holy Anthem Rise"

The Easter Story
But on the first day of 

flip week at early dawn, 
they came to the tomb, tak 
ing the spices that they had 
prepared, and they found 
the stone rolled back from 
the tomb. But on entering, 
they did not find the body 
ol the Lord Jesus. And it 
came to pass, while they 
were wondering what to 
make of this, that, behold. 
tv.o men stood by them in 
da?zling raiment. And 
when the women were 
struck with fear and bowed 
their faces to the ground, 
they said to them, 'Why do 
you seek the living one 
among the dead? He is not 
here, hut has risen. Re 
member how he spoke to 
you while he was yet in 
Galilee, saying that the Son 
of Man must be betrayed 
into the hands of sinful 
men. and be crucified, and 
nn the third day rise?"

And they remembered 
his words. And having re 
turned from the tomb, they 
reported all these things to 
the Eleven, and to all the 
rpst. Now it was Mary Mag 
dalene and Joanna and 
Mary, the mother of James, 
and the other women who 
were with them, who were 
telling all these things to 
the apostles.

 Luke 24: Ml
As dawn broke over the harbor this Easter Sunday 
morning, 3,000 worshippers gathered near the cross 
in Green Hills Memorial Park to participate in the 
Sunrise Service commemorating the Resurrection of 
Jesus Christ. Along with the Easter Hallelujahs, wor 
shippers heard a 35 member chorus sing "Unfold 
Ye Portals" from Gounod's Redemption and "Jesus 
Paid It All." Among those attending this 18th annual 
Easter Sunrise Service was this Torrance family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Dodd and four daughters, from the

left, Beverly, Jon,, Shelly and Linda. The Dodd family 
resides at 22303 Eastwood Ct. Mr. Dodd is a music 
teacher at the Peninsula Music Center. The Easter 
message was delivered by Rev. Edward S. Hunter, 
pastor of the Grandview Methodist Church. Conclud 
ing the service was the inspiring rendition from Han 
del's "Messiah" sung by Mrs. Maedel Haley, ac 
companied at the organ by Mrs. Jessie Cofield.
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Hopping Down the Bunny Trail

Bunnies, Baskets, Food
The frisky Faster Hunnv wax busy thU week hiding lirigluh 
colored eggs lor the children of Tonanct', who rnjoyuil the hunl 
and then indulged in I'aster I'arly refreKhmt-ntK. At the left, an' 
Sandy Rogers standing; Maya Kirk with banket, and Janice Maw- 
inoto, making a discovery at the I .us Silabas Guild's Kasler Egg 
Hunt on the YWC'A grounds. Pictured at the right, enjoying the 
party given by the Auxiliary lo the Fire Dt-pt.. are the thief 
Edward Grabowski children, in bunny costumes, twin;. Christine 
and Carol, sealed, with Helen Marie, standing. And proving that 
ihe rhocolali- cake was ilelicinup is .lulip Wood, pictured above
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